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to: ar~, ime inc, wux atlant , atlanta w nt re-run • 
• 
for: tion(requested) 
interposition. (t e fo owing is fi ed in conjunction with arsh ~lark's 
talk ith attorney eneral patterson. Judge ~uss 1 oar 0 linds Cou ty 
is one of arnett's brain • RS and 1 gal advisors • , , 
he file m y be used any ay you see fit, bu Moar re uested that 
under no circumstances would there be any refer nee to 
In the cent~r ~ 
web that surrounds the drama of ames lwl.--..._ 
o 
he University of Missis ippi ine of interpos~tion. 
o ly it is not really 1,. le~ali tie y 
• 
r 2..10 
a state I ov~ rnments 
to compl V&&e Federal JudiCiary. he justification of in erv ition 
... 
, 
• 
is the defiance itself. Said Judge us el Moar of "' Jacisson, Ii 
• • • ~ss~pp~ 
arnett 
"The ratiohal for defying the Federal Courts and au porting 
J 
is interposition it 
~he State of Mississippi, aid ~ oar interposed 
its power bewteen the University and 
and the Federal overnment to hI ck ere itba admission to classes, 
because 
"inter osition was the onl. recour 'e left 'and it 
was a legal recourse. t invested in the people a 
\ 
. . 
. .-
222222 
faith in th governor and prevented (nob vio ence." 
• 
oar there 
the State's action. The first act of inter osition he 
said(ail his facts soul e checked l~ was az 0 
was by the tate of entucky in . 9 when the state legislature passed 
a resolut ~n an interposed itself between the people and 
the Federa 80vern ent 
ater James di on 
to nullif 
the alien sediti n 
-
-
-~ 
... 
drew up a itular 
year 
• 
Vir inia 
wlich was also sanctioned y the the And in 1 1 , th Ju ge 
said, arford 
s veral ew En land tates the Canve ti n 
and pas ed a inter • t t king part in t e ar 0 
1 2. one of ever tested. he alien se ition laws 
were re t ·ar of 181 tu ____ • J. ,. .... x stalemate. 
hen in the 50's a idwestern t te( ar cou not 
issued a writ of habeus corpus to rescue a newspaper 
remember which) 
man o had b en arrest by a ederal Mar hal for I ading a 
group of people o had been freeing laves. ten year court battle 
followed that was finally decided b the civil n in 18 0 there 
) 
was a c ntest between tate in Iowa over 
the Ie ality of lalld made to the railroads. The State 
, 
S preme Court af irmed the rants. The case wa appealed to the 
333333333 3 
nited st tee Supreme Court and affirmed. Sometime later the 
Sta " s Supreme court members ip ~s change and the case was heard 
~ ~~ )<#wt ~ I?cuOA(ja/~j 
-~gain It was reappelaed to the U •• Supreme Court which reversed 
and affil'lled the grants. Then the same happened again. After the third 
ti Ile a ound, the U.S. \.Iov ·rnemt j 8t gave up the fighto 
pointed 10ar thou ht that mp e legal prec~n • And h Q 
out that it really did not matter if it had uccessful 
in the past as laws were only as succe men who carried t 
outo Or defy them we would ad ppi feels that the doctrine 
of inter osition can and valid only if tate vigorously 
ap}Jlies is doing. 
arguement 
) 
• 
,-, 
up in defense of interpositio 
",.... 
defiance of the Supre e Court to protect the co titution. The Meredith 
case theyargue has little to do with it. Tbey claim that 
the motivating f ce behind the proclamation 
---- . 
" hat we want is a cORsitutional " said the the Judge • 
And after the State East out in court the only way to continue it was to U8 
interpositiol. ey are 0 
-
>' 
L Barnett's 
constitutional rational for 
the 10th ammendment 
invoking interposition is that 
~ 
• that 
all powers not specifically granted to the ederal government are 
reserved for he stateso nd by this he means that all powers which are 
I 
n t granted in ...... writing. the Federal ovenn ent in his t~ 
is enroaching on state perOgitiv~ bY 
desegregate the schools. The little matter of 
trying to 
•• lIez the 14th ammendnlent ossed over • 
oar sa <d that he saw no conflict between ~. ~ 
o 0 
o 
I 
44444444 
Cor defying 
• 
. 
, , 
• 
~~. ; 
. ' ' "1: - T 
, -
" 
,a~ 'm iAAI 
_V. ttrrhis was something that was much in need. 
' If the 10th ammendment is no longer a provision of the consi tution, f'said-, 
' l\1oar, "then we ought to know it. We have a true instance 
. ' 
Ii; of a test of this, because basically the' University is ' 
something operated soley by the state." 
• 
'" ' 
' The arguement continues that if the Federal g-overnment 
-
can r ,egulate schools, they can regulate churches, and ' soon they ' 
will bd regulating everyone's home lige. In t 
Citizens Council this struck •• a litt~_ ,Moar contin'ue,d 
\~> ~dCS~ 
to explain tliat J 'in£ rpositon wa Cr<J~lS ecuase the was 
"'----=-",,", -
a cODsitiutional 
" - j •• 
---rn~ ' l-i-cuJ.!ty=ire said was in getting , 
r 
.. 
• 
, -
" 
ce issue he comjJ laine~ obscured the real issue. · 
real issue is race, though the reis certainly 
\ mlx~-r1J 
a good deal of strong s -tates rights aentimen ,.~~' . Mainly 
, " 
., , 
there is 
.- ____ 11' position fails to recognize 
that the Suprme Court on numerous occaisons has .~ the doctrine null 
and void, and that all this was reall~y settled by 
, 
....... -
.ltowever, the are convicned tl~ are right, and whether or not they 
have adequate reasons to back up their case they are bound and 
determined to see this thing~lIrougho _, 
. ,' . . 
. ~ 4..,. 
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